
The representative of New Zealand is a man of agile intellect and
ripe political wisdom, and 1 would hope that, having ecpressed a desire for
that klnd of amendment, lie miglit lie able to produce one. However, 1
shouki like ko point out to him that the plan recoxnmended in Sub-eommnit-
tee I Report is not quite as feeble in regard ko enforcement as lie seems
ko th&ink it is. We have made soine provisions for enforcing thus plan,
if it is adopted by the General Assemlily. I do not need tO go into details.
~I think that niost of the Commiittee, who have studied the plan, are aware
of them. I should like to p-oint out one fact however: Quite apart from
the provisions which we have agreed on for the settîng up of provisional
couivils of government and a mrilitia, we bave also in our plan imposed
on the Seourity Couneil the duty of giving guidance and general instruc-
fions ko the United Nations Commission.

There is aise the right of the United Nations Comimission to refer
matters bael< k the Security Counoil and ask for help from the Security
Council. I hoe that li relying on the Seeurity Coumcil in regard ko Ihese
matters, the United Nations Commission will get more than that "desultkry
assistance" which the United States delegate rnentioned when he ieferred
to the coprtion that we have reoeived in our work here from the United

Kindo. amnsure he $14d not~ mean assistance from the United Kixxgdom
delean ,heeause as hèknows-and he would be the first tkadmit-we
have received, I think, every -sitnce possible frein the United Xingdom
delegation in the work of our Sub-cexnmittee. The fact that -we did noV

reiemore sstac from tihe Ulnited Kingdom delegation in the work
of our wrin u" wasbeas we never invited Vhs United Kincdom


